**Fall 2011**

- **American Indian or Alaskan Native**: 851
- **Asian**: 20,595
- **Black or African American**: 69,454
- **Hispanic or Latino**: 16,650
- **Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander**: 436
- **Race and Ethnicity Unknown**: 9,992
- **Two or More Races**: 7,170
- **White**: 172,879

**Fall 2012**

- **American Indian or Alaskan Native**: 773
- **Asian**: 21,806
- **Black or African American**: 86,555
- **Hispanic or Latino**: 18,030
- **Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander**: 390
- **Race and Ethnicity Unknown**: 8,937
- **Two or More Races**: 7,959
- **White**: 169,915

**Note:** Beginning in Fall 2009, the "Asian" and "Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander" categories were reported separately. Prior to Fall 2009, these categories were grouped together as "Asian or Pacific Islander."

Also beginning with the Fall 2009 cohort, this report uses the IPEDS definition of first-time, full-time freshmen rather than the Semester Enrollment Report (SER) definition. As a result, numbers might vary slightly because the IPEDS definition includes students who matriculated in the summer and fall unlike the SER which reports only those who matriculate in fall.

**Source:** University System of Georgia, Academic Data Mart and/or Student Information Reporting System
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